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II Rail l"h.Memorial Dnyinvited to deliver the address V TheLOCAL NEWS. that the dancing should cease. He was
courteously invited to a seat in another surrounding counties even small vil

DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY CONVENTION.lages are putting us to shame in edu-

cational matters. ,

part of the boat where the dancing
could not be seen nor heard. He re-

fused and insisted on being put on shore

MEM ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. M. Gates Dividend Notice. Street Goiulp A In Brotlirr t'reecy.(several miles from Washington), or the-- M.i DeW. STEVKNSON-Cou-nty Con- - V;. , j "Say Tom, have you heard the news V

The County Convention for Craven!
county, will convene at tne Court House
in the city or New burn on June 13th,
18N2, at 11 o'clock, a. in., instead of
the ICtli iust. as heretofore published.

By onler of the Co. Ex. Com. r.

Id M, DeW. Stevenson, Chm'n.-- -

mention. . n.. . , .. , No, what is it? Why, we've got aoil was niguuiieu unu me clergyman

Superior Court Judge 4unl Con-Kressni-

at Lnrso.
Editou JounAL: I liave seen

with pleasure that, two of our
townsmen have been suggested as
candidates for the above positions
Henry 11, llrvan Esq. for the former,
and ilon, Clias. CV Clark for the
hitter.

It seems to me that it would be a
very good selection and one that
would give decided strength to the
State ticket.

As to their qualifications and fit-

ness for the position, there appears
to be no room for doubt, and as a

new kind of a Judge in New Berne thistransferred tp it.

SI'ver Cornet Band.

The mcmoriacercmonies at the Fed-
eral cemetery on yesterday, decoration
day, passed oil to the entire satisfaction
of those who participated. Rev, Mr.
Rich offered the prayer, and Judge
(Seymour delivered an address that was
practical as well as appropriate. He re-

ferred to the subject of educating the
voters in part at ' least by Federal aid,
and remarked that suffrage and educa-
tion should go hand iu hand, and as the
government had given universal suff-
rage, it should also give universal ed-

ucation. He dwelt largely on the ad-
vantages of the State of North Carolina
and of the excellent characteristics of
our people, spe:king in the kindest
terms of North C rolina and North Car-
olinians. Judge Seymour is an agreea-
ble speaker, with a clear voice and
pleasing delivery, and guvo those who
heard him much- pleasure. Col. Shaff-
er read an original poem, written by

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:4& ) Length of day, G : ; 1
Sun seta, 7:U. j" 14 hours and 26 min.
Moon sfts 811 a. m... a:; : ;

The music from the Cornet Band on

week. What's the matter with him V

He tries to open Court before the law-

yers get up. He takes in nt 8 o'clock.
Wiat is that for? Don't know; guess
he's got a bee in his bonnet. What kind
of a bee ? Congressman-at-large- . They

the Washington excursion was one of the
Thermometer gteeord of eftterday.

7 a.m. . - - W
2p.ro., - '.780

most enjoyable features of the trip,
They, were complimented repeatedly
and in the most flattering terms by the
Washingtonians.

say if he can only rnnke the horny

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
!. ok Sec'y & Tkeasubkb, l

Tiiknt Riveh Tuans, Co., ; I

Xkwkkkx, X. C, June 1, 1882. )
'

A dividend of eight . iu cash, '

on the capital stock of the Trent River
Transportation Coinpauv will lie paid
on and after July 1st, 1,2, to stock-
holders as registered on the books at 3,

8 p. m.'. Hided sons of toil find out that he is sound political move it would be
excellent.But what we wish to remark is that ever so much smarter (by two hours inNice warm showers on yesterday.

the day) than Warren and Battle and It is a gratifying fact that these
entlenicn represent the two prinT graj .'""T r to their music. They ought to have Pearson and Manly of ancient times; or

The

yesterday cipal elements in the Conservative Judge Tourgee for this special occasion.
Xetrx and Ubwrer.elegant uniforms to correspond to the better than McCoy and Seymour, Gil

the market yesterday at Ltofrimt: mi,H,v ':. a n tw..Clams in mer and Avery of modern days, he will
p. m., Mav oUtli last.

B. M. GATES, v
Jin. .Sec'y mid Treasurer.

Democratic Tarty as now. constitu-
ted, and that is the old Democratic
and old line Whig elements.;

music for all local purposes free, and be sure to get the nomination. But you
can't complain much; they say he com COMMERCIAL.when abroad reflect credit on the city of

forty cents per bushel. 1 ' '

There are fifteen inmates of the coun-
ty jail. Of these one is a lunatic a
white woman.

31 r. llrvan comes irom the ranksNew Berne, it would be nothing more
of the old time Democracy and jVIr. new i:EtNi; u ii:ki:t.than right for the city to furnish a nice

mences at seven o'clock at some of his
courts.T-- Oh yes, we understand that lie
has made this concession to two promioutfit. If the ladies will take hold of

Clark from that of the old Whig
party which lias ever been held inOur telegraphic reports show that Mr. Cotton. - Low--Middling Hi;

Good OrdinaryManix was confirmed postmaster for the matter and get up a festival or some dling Hi;

I!. R. JONES,

COMMISSION
. i

3JCei?cIi ant .

great esteem lor the purity ot its
principles and patriotic devotion tothis pity on yesterday, .

; , i nary 81.sucn entertainment tor tins purpose
there would be no trouble in getting

nent New Berne lawyers. How is that?
Why there are two lawyers in Now
Berne who have longing eyes on the
Judgeship of the 2nd District and as they
are not accustomed to rising so early in

S2.10,the. union ot the States. TiT.rEXTiXR. Yellow dipThe cotton trade seems to be about
over for the season; but the truck busi the money at once, Since the consolidation or rather Scrape 1.30. Nothing doing. ,

-

amalgamation of these two old parness keeps the city lively, Pamlico matters Tail $1.25 to $1.50.
Rice. 1.15 to 1.20. Sales at quoIn the Goldsboro Messenger of JuneThe trial, of Henry Bryan for the ties the cause ot which needs no

rehearsal here these gentlemen tations.1st, we read of the meeting of the Demmurder of J. M. Agostine begins to-da-

the morning this clever Judge gives
them an hour's grace so that they can
learn by degrees how to fall into the
new order of things. Will ho get the
nomination for Congress ? Of course.

have lost none of the zeal and de Consignments of Grain,Corx Finn; 03o. in sacks; 90c. inA plea of insanity will be urged by the ocratic Executive Committee of Pamli-
bulk. Sales at quotations.votion, that characterized them m

their distinct organizations, butdefence. ' 1 co county on the 2nd of May 1832. Sat Cotton, and other
Thfl Emsonml Sundav June "th, was appointed as the Peas $1.33. ...

Country Produce. Bacon hamshave, like thousands .of other .poDon't you seo that a Judge who is twotime to hold the county convention towas, on account of rain, postponed till litical opponents, rallied aroundhours smarter than all the other Judges
to-da- The church bell will rinir at Beuu ueiKawB l uuu ummn con

ought to go to Congress right away. lie
PRODUCE

SOLICITED.
PEOMPT ATTENTION GUABANTEED

the standard of tho great conserva-
tive Democratic party as the only9 o'clock, a. m. venuons; anu oaturaay, Aug. bd, ior would have the House of Representa

14c; shoulders 11c; sides 12c. Lard 14c.

Meal unbolted 1.00; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork. 8a9o. :. Beef stall
fed, 6aTc, on foot; grass fed uc.

Potatoes yams 00. Eggs 11. Hides dry

a . ii county convention to nominate county defense against the aggressions oftives in session by five or six o'clock,
ing tne civil aocicec, at 11 a. m, rne a dominant and unscrupulous cue

mv to good government.At the close of the article a motion
and as most of the members would be
half asleep, our reformer could run thegrand jury concluded their labors and 10al2c, green 5Jc. Beeswax 20c. Chick- -was passed to send proceedings to the WHOLESALE AND HETAIL,were discharged. ,

They have always been in the
hottest of the light in defense ofmaciiine all by himselr. Uli yes, we Fodder $1.30 perGoldsboro Messenaer for nublication. ens GOf' 62c. per pair,

cwt. Peanuts $1.75.mi. . .. ...I " ' want to see Congress learning somethiugine strong soutn-we- st wina wnicn with reaUest that Elizabeth Citv Econ- - DEALER INof modern ideas.prevauea yesteraay arove out tne tiae omist and New Berne j0UENAl copy
constitutional liberty and the free
dom of the citizen.

Xo campaign- - since 1805 ba.sana leii many oi tne small crau in tne We surest that the extensive and in
I!y tclcKi-apl- i to t!.c Ki-- Ilcrnn .Tuuinal.

BOMBiS'llC MAIIKETS.The Crop Outlook for Joucm. Bene ral Merchandise.found them idle. In the commituocks mgn ana ary. ; creasine circulation of the Journal in Quite a number of farmers from Jones
tee room, in the caucus or on t lit Baltimore. June 1. Flour (luiet andD.JR. Walker arrived last night .via Pamlico would warrant the courtesy of Dry Goods, IVotions- -hustings they have each been

county were in the city yesterday, from
whom we gathered the following cropthe Suez canal and Calcutta, and over sending to us anything desired to be

rf1 L Ti; 1 3 ! .1 I .1 . found and when they have-"spoke-

vapt. rucnarason b vmnese ranroaa puDlisiiea, direct ana not by copying notes:
the trumpet gave no uncertain

unchanged; Howard st. and western
S5.25a4.50; extra $4.75a5.?5; fam-

ily S6.00a0.75; City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.75; do. extra $5.00a7.0; Kio brands
S7.25a7.37. "Wheat southern nominal
in tho absence of receipts; western

from the looks of his hat. from any other naper.
II A. T S,

BOOTS AND SHOES.sound.WHITE OAK TOWNSHIP.

Cyrus Foscue: Crops are the smallestWiley iiOwery DrOUgnt aown yester- - New Berne and Pamlico Transnorta It is true no such issue has ever
day evening J. T. Suggs who is charged tJon Company. I have seen for this time of the year in arisen as to necessitate any coin

promise or other arrangement bewith, committing the robbery near - Do-- A meeting of the citizens of New
alined easier and closed better; south-
ern red .ei.3Gal.39; amber $1.40a
1.44; No. 2 western winter red spotver last Sunday morning, and lodged Berne was called together in the Court tween the adherents ot the two ok

a long time. Corn is very irregular;
the worms were very severe during the
cool weather. The outlook is very poor
at this time. '

tfl.30at.3G. Corn southern higher GKOOERIES j
OF ALL KINDS

himjrtjail. f f k i I f House last nicht to consider the feast arties, but it seems fortunate tha for whito, yellow lowpr; western strong
LouIsia 'Gaskins a lunatic who' has bility of subscribing additional stock to ltliout an asking, it may lie on and dull; southern white Ulc; do. yel-

low S3c.lis occasion so equitably ad justebeen confined in the county jail more the Pamlico and New Berne Steamship PINEY GKOVE.

Jos. Simmons: It has boon too dry Pork, Bacon, Flour Sugar,tat the most exacting could deor less foj the last five years ;was taken Company. Baltimore, June 1 Night.- - Oats
dull; southern J0a03o.; Western whiteniand no more.to the Asylum at Raleigh yesterday by Mr. J. J. Woldfenden called the meet
GlafioCi ; do. mixed GOaOlc. ; Pennsylvania

and cool for crops. I have a good stand
of cotton with the exception of one or
two acres. I have some as fine rye as

The County and District are soDeputy Sheriff R. B. Blackledge. , ing to order and stated that it was de bOauoc. rrovisions linn; mess porkoverwhelming against us that no

Coffee, Salt, Syrup and
MOLASSES. ;

SNU FF and TOBACCO.
Special attention is called to the 'sired toraise the stock from ten to fif-- $20.00a21.00. liulk meats shoulders

ircfcrincut can lie attained by eith and clear rib sides packed OJalSfco." Bachange of time in holding! the bemo- - teen thousand dollars in order to get a

rrfttinnmintvoonvfinHnn frnm .Time, mh first class steamer suitable forthe Sound con shoulders luc; clear rjh Bideser, except it be on the State ticket
and as the only vote that any 13i;c.; hams 15"al(ic. Lard refined

to Juie 18th. i This ; change was made trade. M ; '
12c.- ColFeo firm ; Kio cargoes, ordi)eniocrat in this county can hope
nary to prime, 8.a9-2- Sugar quiet; A

to avail anything is when he votesnecessary from the calling of the Judi- - Messrs. Henry R. Bryan, C. C. Clark

cial convention at Weldon on the 15th S. H. Gray, M. D. W. Stevenson and E HARDWAREsoft 95C. Whisky (iiiiet at ljl.2tlal.21
ic State ticket, it appears but just New York, Juno 1. Cotton finnorH. Windley addressed the meeting,inst. .' sales 1,103 bales; Uplands 12 Or SUCH ASthat we should have' tho honor of

presenting these two gentlmen, as leans 12 Consolidated net receiptsRev. J. C. Raynolds gave an interest' calling attention to the great necessity
of this line, showing the good to result Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Axes,-!-ing lecture at the minister's study of 2,301; exports to ureat Britain, 1.2 14

to "FnrnceT793; to continent 930.
epresentatives ot tho.glonous.oul
Kirties of the past, the 'patrioticto New Berne's trade by steam commuthe Presbyterian church last night, on

Mission work. . He pointed out, in a nication with Bay river, South Creek principles of the present, and of the .. New York, June 1 , Cotton Net
receipts bales; gross bales. Fu

I ever saw, The time for doer hunting
July will soon bo here.

TRENTON TOWNSHIP.

E. M. Foscue: I should hate to risk
running an account on the strength of
my crop. Has improved though in the
last fow .days. Oats are looking very

'

well. :

J. K. Harrison; Our cotton died out
rapidly ou the stiff clay lands during
the cold snap.

. POLLOKSVILLE.

J." B. Banks: I generally have my
crop of cotton put to a stand by the 10th

of June. Every farmer ought to have
his cotton to a stand by that time, but I
am afraid I sflan't be able to have mine
to a stand this year by that time. Tho

cold weather made me" feel mighty
slocpy hiigUty sleepy ! I will cultivate
two hundred and fifty acres myself in

and Pantego,clear and convincing manner, the ne tures closed firm: sales 00,000 baleshro tried, Spartan band oi Demo-
crats of the county of Craven.Mr. C. E. Foy told of the success of Juno 12 03al2. 04; July 12 14; Augustces8lty of Sustaining th$ work iii Asiat

Then let us at the County Con 12 23al2 24; September 11 93; Octoic Turkey: ' ' ; ' ."
'

:

"' the Trent River Company, showing that
the original stockholders had made 100 dition lay aside all preference, and

Nails Plow Traces Hames, '

&c. &c.

Fanncr'H Supplies
GENERALLY '''

A ISO-'- ,
.""

,

HOTT'S SWEET CIDEE,
'

THE BEST MADE,
; : :

I Out ftttention has been called to i the
ber 11 52all 53: November 11 35atl 37

December 11 30all 3S; January 11 4S,

11 50; February 11 GOall 02.
tie to those who have the bestper cent on their investment.

fact that the" weeds on the Academy showing for the nomination at theThe books were then opened and thir
Coffee dull and weak and prices unGreen are plentiful and will soon be in ty additional shares were subscribed State Convention, not forget! inj

that the nomination in this cam changed. Sugar dull and rather easierUnless the trustees desirefull bloom.
fair to good refining 7 relined

to lay in a supply of seed for, another Pantego paign is far from meaning an elec about steady; standard A 9a9Jo. Mo-

lasses unchanged and demand lightcrop they ought to be removed at once. While in Washington we met Mr ion. The man who. thinks tne
Rice steady and in fair inquiry. Rosin CONSTANTLY IN STOCK,The grounds of the Masonic building Walter Clark, of Pantego, a brother of Democratic ticket is to have a
dull and weak at $2.25a2.27i. Turpon-cotton and there will be besides one walk-ove- r this fall is either indifare in same condition. Mr. J. P.'Clark of this city, and learned

something of the trade and business pentmo dull and lower, 42c. 'askedhundred and fifty cultivated by tenants.T.i ferent to current events or blissful Wool hrm and trauo quiet; domesticBun Aground. R. N. White: The acreage of cotton X ignorant of them, "

.outlook of that county. Pantego is in fleece 32a IGc; Texas 15a32c. Pork
oponed a shade lower, closing strongis about the same as laat year. We had IiKlepondentisin, I'loliibitionists,Beaufort county, on Pantego river,The steainer Defiance in attempting to

pass from Slimson's mill to the Clyde
wharf run aground off Slover's wharf,

mors spot S?iy.2.: old tfau.uua'iU.ao: newa good come up but the cool weather anti-Proliib- it ioiiists, Groenuackcrswhich divides Beaufort from Hyde, and
is distant from Washington twenty- - has killed it out so much we have to uul all other tactions are expecting July $19.85al9.90. Middles quiet and

strong; clear sides lljc. Lard openedin consequence of the very low tide,

Prices low for casli. '

Satitsfaction guaranteed. r

Highest cash prices paid for

country Trod uce.

'fl Call and see me. X '
'

North West comer '

SOUTH FRONT &
;;

rL MIDDLE StreeiaT1

to draw largely from the votes ofkeen continually i Diamine, torn wseven miles, irom tnis village is about 7c. lower and weak, lout subseii 'i .. U:
i. r. . the two leading parties ot tho day,looking well. :"Putting oii ilie Air Brake. shipped annually about 800 bales of cot- - quently recovered from tho decline and

advanced '2.a3c, closing strong andiiid vc know which party is liicciyThe Midland Railway Company have ton, 25,000 bushels of rice, millions of
more active; prime steam spot $11. o2Kinston Items. to..furnish the larger share; there- -

attached ait brakes to two engines and feet of lumber and shingles, and a small all. GO; Juno tfll.52all.G2.lore the primaries, .tho county con t -
wiltoon hava them to a full train of but increasing truck trade iNiec April showers this 31st of May. Wilmington, Juno" 1. Spirits " turvention and the State Convention

pontine lirm at 4Uc. Itosin quietcars. We notice that tne time at tne in.. speuKiug vi mo new ubiuo auu " General Ransom's Neuse river force
NEW BERNE, N. C.must move with calm and careful

deliberation. If this is done the
stramed tfl.GO; good strained l.iQ. iardifferent stations has been considerably Pamlico steamer to be put on in the fall, is nutting a jetty m the river a little
farm at ?f 1.00. Crude turpentine notbelow the county bridge.reduced and the speed increased. Mr. Clark says if the boat runs to Pan-- Mar. 30, 1 v w '

. . , ';.,quoted. Corn prime white 99c; mixed
92c.

nomination of Messrs.' Bryan and
Clark is well nigh assured, arid withThe Postofflce at Sandy Foundation,v -- i .'.: v" i - j o $ x tego it will capture a large part of this

Bualneia. I i..- i . . Lenoir countv. has been discontinued Chicago, June 1. Corn unsettled"v --tp - f w I prouuoe, ior, w use iiib language, we them on ' the ticket ' an ' element of C. B. IIAli r & CO.Mail matter for that Mace should DeMr. J. U. Whitty oi rolioksyine win Mjm Berne vrices for vroduce are better strength would develop therefromsent to Kinston. ; '
and generally higher at 70e. for cash
and June. Tork unsettled and generally
higher at $19.50 for cash and June;

shortly open machine house in the thm at Washington. It is natural that
brick building adjoining the cotton Ex- - thig should be the case,' for New Berne

Yours,' '
, ; A oter.We see on the Streets from Horner's ONE PRICE CASH STORE.; v .;,ij.19.02larJ.G5 for July.Oxford school, Robert Rountree andchange,, .ne is a tnorougii Dusiness hafl much better faciiitieg for hand- -

Wm. A. Phillins of this county. This Northeast corner Mirtdia ami South Front MrteU,man, and; if he should transfer his bus- - lin and shipping to the interior, and opposite b. 11. Wiiiuley and K. B. Jonei.-school has iust closed its Spring ses
Gleaned from our Exchanges.

FOHEHJIX MARKETS

Livkkpool, Juno 1 Noon. Cottonsion. ; .',mess nerei wouia De a vaiuame acces- - therefore: her merchants can afford to
DKALRR8 VS 'ipfBion to business circles. ,, j; i, i Sh mrirA. We see everv week schoon Daily Dunle: Forsythe court contribDr. Barker." the great Phrenologist;

uted twelve to the number of btate con
ortkePenetenttary. , , . ersinJNew uerne irom anzaDetn oity commenced a series of three lectures

Tuesday night for the benefit of the Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, la ,

in fair demand and freely met at pre-
vious prices; Middling uplands 6Jd; mid-
dling Orleans 6 d. Kales 12,000
bales; for speculation and export, 3,000.
Receipts 8,700 bales; American 4,700.

victs. Three went down on Saturday's
train to the penetentiary, and nineded with corn-a- nd that city has aElla' SWby.'k colored girl about fifteen- -

Methodist Uhurcn at Jvmston. mis lec
stopped over here as laborers on tho C t :..) V ia .rraowa hv tho r.itir ranroaa outlet w a large auu imvonaui turer always pleases and instructs.
F. & Y. V.. railroad. We were shown CROCKERY and GLASSWARE, ;

nruhl L f.ntn hflfnrn th07mflvor shipping p6rt. ' Produce will naturally
Ju stice Fields heard the charge against a twig of a cherry treo which is

Mrs. Absaly Quick and Mrs Jane Board y Cotton Markets. rsome time ago for stealing money froni ne P. marKet, dw m: nigmy only llfteen inches long, containing 101
for the larcenv of a boor shoat and sent well grown ripe cherries. We neverMr Jacob Gooding's store, was convict- - "" Y""1 ".".r both to the Inferior Court. Mrs Quick saw anything like it before. The ownf thanh ,MfnrHaV 'in" , fin. freights which steam alone can otter,

BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,
Junoi 1. Galveston, 111; Norfolk

1 1f; Baltimore, 11 6; Boston, 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,

w 6 ,v , . , ( j- er of the tree, either through modestyreadily gave the required bond: but
Mrs. Board stood committed to the jail
for a few hours, when fearing the board

or fear of thieves desires us not to lor " !J.J 1 Hf-- ITT T HTi.J. Savannah, Hi; JSew. urleaus, lis; mof.ril.rr fnr wa vnara. .rV , i .fir i presiueu over uy au. . . tui8, cate the tree. " " " . .. .
bile, Hi; Memphis, 11; Augusta, Hi;tree business might go up, friends reSoh.of . the.,,, late .,.rr,,Wingate, , of

Wake Forest Colleire. with two compe--
;.,; I .:. , i truUr-..::V.:-

J Pratt's Astral iti OQ. , jCharleston, Hi. ;ConscentIoa or pbttlnafe f rA ' if Wilson Siftings: Mr. James McBrydo,
near Antioch, was kicked and killed bylieved her of the confinement.

The'Fire Company, In return' for the f tent assiktantst IThe 'Bession will close a mule last week. Oood Lord I whatITom Ruffln, Wm. Hunter's drayman
was kicked . yesterday by his mare death ! Kicked to death by a mule ! Machine and Tran UUB.many hospitatities Tendered them at on the 16th of June with the usual

gave on Tuesday evening mencement Exercises; when Dr. Pritch-
t Jwhich brought alarming howls from the Walter Woodard laid on our table

vesterdav the first ripe peach of the

COTTON SEED MEAL.
. ,

" THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERTILIZER.
victim, who being at the time struck by

' We are how prepared to mantifactikrtan excursion to the ladies down Pam-far- d will deliver the Annual Address season. It was of the Amsdeii ' JuneHarper's lightning, believed he would
.7':variety and a fine specimen. - ;lico river;. Soon after leaving the wharf We tetttrn thanks for the" invitation to

the band struck up a waltz, the, cabin attend. By the way,: we would ask Tin and Sheet-Iro- n, 'Ware. , ,
:

die. Dr. W. A. J. Pollock relieved the
sufferer, when it became a debatable
Question with Tom which hurt him the

ExcnptlonivHy Rood for miVh cowb t"qnnl to

was cleared for action, and dancing when will the Commencement Exer- -
The personnel of the Tariff 'Commis:

sion shows a strong high protective tarworst, the lightning or tho mare.
stock jieas at halt tho price 7ft ont per ousne(,

Lr FOR SALE BY ; ; , j

A.. XI. Donnlsou, ,
-

,

(pedal altAntl'in gWen to repairing. Gocdcommenced. JUut a preacher being cises of the New Berne schools be held Bottle up that lightning and keep it old low and warranted to ba a repruwDted.
A ... II 1 . 1 .. J.

iff leaning. We thought as much
Wilmington Star.- - ,aboard rL od 'objoctioES and demanded and what prominent speaker has beon bpttled. - - " NewBi-me- , N. CJ.may B. ly .

, ,' '' "'jXi J.
!


